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C V R E S 

VVITHOVT CARE, 
4>£>2-cffe 

OR 

A SVMMONS TO ALL 
SVCH WHO FINDE LITTLE OR 

no hclpe by the ufe of ordinary phyfick 
to repaire to the Northerne Sftw. 

: > __ ‘ ‘ i *- >*• . 

WHEREIN 
By many prefidents of a few late yeares, 
it is evidenced to the world^that infirmities in 

their owne nature dcfperate and of long conti¬ 
nuance have received perfed: recovery. 

By vcrtueofMinerall waters neare fQiareshoro'tiy 
in the Well-riding of Torkejhire. 

Alfo a delcription of the faid water,and of other 
^ rare aid ufefull fprings adjoyning, the nature and 

efficacie of the Minerals contained in them, with 
other not impertinent notes. 

Fsichfully colle&ed for the pitblique good. 
by St, 

L * Tibul. 
«—~felix qtiicmqne dolore 

Altenns difees pojfe car ere tno, 

LONDON; 
Printed by WWim Jones, dwelling in Red-crofle- ftteet5 
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TO 

THE RIGHT HONORA- 
r "* * » . V *• - ■ » 

BLE Thomas LORD Wentworth 

of Wcntxvoth Wooahoufe, Baron Newmarch and 
Over/ley, Vifcount Wentworthy Lord Prefident of 

his Majefties Councel eftablifhedin the North, 

Lord Leiftenant of the County of Torke, 
Lord Deputy of the Kingdome of Ireland3 

and one of his Majeftics mod ho* 
nourable Privic Conned!* 

Right Honorable,' V| 

J^g) fting pafle.Butaslcaftmy 
laft eye upon it, it appeared to me like a na¬ 
ked man^ready to encounter an army, for 
there are not more men, then vollies of cen- 
forious (hot, that Hand ready prepared to 

A a me 



the Epifile Dedicatory. 

me fuddenly to lookc out for a defenfative 
guard, againft the daring boldneffe of this 
critical 1 age. Wherein I was not long unpro¬ 
vided. For who is hce that cafts his daze- 
led eye on the brightnefle of your redou¬ 
bled rayes of honour, or fixeth his ferious 
thoughts on your Lordfhipsfuperintenden- 
cie in publique affaires (dilating it felfc not 
onely from the north to the fouth, but fprea. 
ding its influence as farre as the regall eye of 
great Brittainc doth command) and findes 
not in himfelfe a tye to offer upon the altar 
of your Lordfhips meriting greatneffe an ob¬ 
lation of his refped ? And who fo fit to 
patronize thefe waters (not more wonder- 
full in their effeds, then happy that they are 
feated where your iudicious government 
doth blefle the country) then your Lordfhip, 
whofe eminency in thofe parts, doth of 
right challenge the appropriation of what 
rariety foever the liftes of the North doth 
empale? Be pleafed therefore (in all accom* 
plimments moll noble Lord) to admit of 
thefe waters (which even as they neigh¬ 
bour to your fpacions revenues claime an in- 

tereft 



r The Eptfile “Dedicatory. 

tereftin your fafegard) fubmittingto your 
honours (bidding protection,and favorablc- 
ly to accept of the tender of his molt humble 
fervice, who would willingly improve his 
bed abilities actually to be honoured with 
the title of 

Your Lordfhips - - 

mod humble femnt, 
* 

l - . ' . * t* . . ' ' * - * * I 

Mich Stanhope* 



To the Reader 

T is plaine, I have not the leaffi intent to gull 

thee in maghefying the Northerne Spaw , nor 
yet to tyrannise over thee, by confining, and ter~ 
min at mg thy beliefewithin the circle of my bare 
r cl fit ion,by a gener fill fiver nment of what I write; 

for in nomination the parties who have have received benefit 
by the water, l open unto thee A IfiYge field for thyfat isfa&iort. 
If it doth appeareto thee (by conferring with any of them ) 
that I have erred in fame cir cumftfine es 9 fumble not at it0 
So long as 1 ret nine the fubfiance, it matters not for the Jhad* 
dow, Dior thinks it [Irange that I omit others who have made 
tife of the wuer,fince it proceedes not out of ignorance of what 
hath paft, but out of a tender regard I have not to burthen thy 
patience: fuppofing that the culling forth of the mofi remark,e* 
able inflances, wouldbee as faiisfattorie to the judicious9 as 
many heap es of examples. My purpofe aymeth rather at a 
compendious real tie of things, then multiplicity of Tlories, 
tJMofi of the parties 1 know, and have had conference with 
them: the reft 1 have received from fuch authenticall teftimo- 
nie that I doubt not but their information,^ offuffeient vali- 
ditie to beget an undoubted confidence of their truths. 

If any ofthofe mentioned in the following difeourfe (out of a 
nice Jcrupulocitie)thinke themfelves difparaged by particular 
rifing their names, l a?n forry that they ftoould be fo ignorantly • 
curious .finceformer times baveafforded many prepdents [writ- 
ten by way of Councell, fuch as are thofe of Ferneliiis^Crato, 
and many others) wherein diverfe of eminent quality (befides 
their names) have their difefifes anotamifed, without the leaft 
conceived ft a!oufie of their reputations* They ought rather 
to bleffe God, who hath in mercy vouchfafedthemfuch eafie 
meanes ofthetr recoveryy and glad themfelues, that others by 
t heir example may be encouraged to haw have recqurfe tq the 
water for their reliefs♦ 

It may be* it is ex [gelled that Jfttouldfatisfiethe learned in 

one 

I 



To the Reader. 
particular, namely ,what afar (trice 1 can give that this cur 

Spa W doth partake with VitriolJ and Iron, which once confir¬ 
med, there will neceffarily follow an apparent probability of 
its ample performance of all and more then/hallfall within the 

compare of the following relations,This I fore feeing necefarily 
premifing the conclusion,1 defire that they would pleafie to take 
for proof e of the infallibility of Vitriol the tafie of the water, 
which :s very acide , and rough upon the palate, in plainer 
Englifhynkifh, andfo like to Vitrioll or Copperes (<called an¬ 

ciently Attramentum futoriutn) that there is little or no dif¬ 
ference betwixt the tafie oj the water and thefubfiance of Vi¬ 
triol touched with the tongue; or a drop of the oyle thereof 
mixed with a little water. Be files, take a glaffe of the water 
{which in itfelfe is t ran (lucid and very cleare, equaling the 
choice ft fpring) let the quantity be a prate or thereabout 3 put 
to it fo much Gall in powder as will cover our commonf ar- 
thingf flirre it never fo little, and the water receiveth a per- 
fell Clarr-et dye. Or take agreene Qake flicke,bruife it at the 
end3 and with itfiirre the like quantity of water, and within a 
[mall fpace it is turned into a pure Saphir blew, or (fan ding 

a while with theflicks init)to a Violet colour,both which hath 
beene often tryed. As for iron we account it a demonf rat ive 
note9 the difcollering of the earth andfiones where the cur¬ 

rent of the fining runnes: for it makes the channsil red, which 

proceedes [as may be fuppofed) fiomRubrique* otherwife cal¬ 
led mater ferri. And the better to confirms that the water is 
no fir anger to irony it is very well known e that the whole foyle 
where this water rifeth is full of iron fane, the plenty whereof 
hath beene fuch, that the working of iron fione hath beene a 
meanes to exhauft a world of wood growing in that party here 
being yet to fee the remainder of a great iron works within 

■halfe a mile of the fpring.- Tfor is the iron fione fo concealed 
but by digging in moft places it is eaflj found, much of it ap¬ 
pearing in broaken ban’gs^ and in the Jarf'ace of the earth. I 
might boldly adde hereunto (for further proofe) the difcolie- 
ring of the floo/es of fuch as drinks the water, giving them a 

blac Vordeep green dye,a common obfirved note in ironwatersy 
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To the Reader. 
sis fitfc the operation of the water in all manner of obftr uEHons 9 
wherein [who knowes not) that iron doth cl dime an unparale- 
led excellency,but the enfuing difeourfe will make this good» 
Other notes an exaU miner a!lift would eaftly produce,to whofe 
difcujfing and difquifttton l willingly leave matters of this 
nature, they hein£ improper for thejphcare, both of my ca¬ 

pacity andprofejjion. 
How it comes to pajfe that thefe waters are thus vertuall, 

the learned can eafly make appears^ for the miner alls that in¬ 
ter mix e with them once granted, from their natures will arife 
abundant fatisfaSHon to all that are ratio nail of their excel¬ 

lent ufc. As fhortly thus,. Sulphur (ftty they that write of it) 
at tr aids, refolves, mollefreth5 difcuffeth1 cooles and dries. 

Salt (whereof our Sulphur fpring containes a great pro- 
pinion) is aftringent■ detergent, purging, difperfmg, attenu¬ 

ating,preferving from putrefaUion. 
'Iron faith [our learned Dr Iordan) hath an opening or 

deopilating quality, and an aftringent alfo. 
Vitriolf according to Diafcorides)^/? heate andbinde.lt 

hath an exceeding fubtilty ofparts faith Tho. Iordanus_, and 
is of a penetrative quality. 

From their abftesfrve and inciftve qualities, it is noted that 
ihefe waters doe loo fen and feat ter vifcuous and clammy mat¬ 
ter} they attenuate the groffe, and after by their penetrative 
quality, the Liver, Spleene, the meferaique veines, reives, 
and other partes are deopilated,and by this meanes freed from 
fuch difeafes as proceedefr’omebfruition. 

Dr Turner in his difeourfe of ‘Baths andminerall waters 
faith, that waters partaking’ of iron and Rrimftonc, coole and 
dry, that they are proper for allfoares of the Kidneyes and 
Bladder, they both prevent and cure the ftrangury, Dry up 
r umes, are good for them that are Jhort winded or flopped tn 

the breafljthat frit b loud, they cure the greens fichneffe, are 
very fit for cold flcgmatick^ men that would gladly have chil¬ 
dren and have none-, and fo for women whofe default doth pro¬ 
ceed from too much moiftneffe ofthematrixe, they are good by 
dr in he or a,lifter againfi wormes, and fit to allay the paines 
tn thefmall guts. ' He 

\ 



To the Reader. 
He faith alfo that where iron beareth the chiefe rate (as it 

doth in our Spaw) fuch waters are excellent for all manner 
of itch, hardnejfe of the milt, difeafes of the joynts,JhffeneJfe 
of the frnewes, cramps proceeding ofipoiftncffc, numneffe or 
fleepitiejfe in any part, Aiz,tnejfe of the head, the fixe, weak? 
Kidney es, pijftngof bloodt hedte of urine, the oft, too much, 
and unwilling making of water, gnawings, and paines in the 
belly. 

Waters;faith lylounfieur Pigray in the obfervations of the 
German Spaw) whereunto otrrs are little (1 am but too mo- 
deft) infert'ury partaking of iron and vitriolic revive the fpi- 
rips, provoke appetite, facilitate digefion, free from all man¬ 
ner of obftruttions; they oppofe wonderfully the generation of 
th’ft one, and hinder the knitting of the gravell with the glu¬ 
tinous raw, and vefcuous humor. The Hermetically learned 
(faith Hermannius WolFus in his tractate de viribus, & 
ufu aquarum in Agro Caffellano) note that Vitroline waters 
have a faculty ofmundefymg and purging all the parts of the 
hody, corroborating the braine, curing the Epilepfie} exciting 
the appetite, killing all forts of wormes, oppofing the Talfey, 
TTropfte, Iaundife^ breeding of the ftone,fuffocation of the ma¬ 
trix, all inward oppHattons, prevent the goute, with many o- 

f ther excellent qualities as may appears in that his difeourfe in 
the third chapter. Whichfaculties joyned with the other mi¬ 
nerals, our waters partaking with them all, how ufefull thefe 
thefe waters may be, 1 leave to the conftderation of thofe who 
are able to deduce particular inftawces from afured general/ 
grounds. With thefe authors agree many learned ones, whofe 
opinions Ifpare to tranferibe, being very unwilling to em- 
barq^ my felfe in the difeourfe of thefe mifreries .whereby 1 may 
be thought faucely to [natch the pen out of tbecDo£lors hand, 
to ivhom I leave thee for further fatis faElion, the former au¬ 
thorities being fuffeient to grace our waters and confirms 
their vertue. 

They who with fome violence put me upon this tasks of re¬ 
commending to the general/ notice this water, with its con ft~ 
ing fprims, might(ifthey had plea fed) have undertake'* *t' 

** ' with 



To the Reader. 
with a more plaucible entertainment: but their profejfton 
tending t o pre/crib e to thofe who are to ufe the water (l fup- 
p&fe) caufed them to forbeare their paines , lea ft a relation 

from them might feeme to refiett at their particular inter efl,. 

wherein I am altogether free. 
Omitting therefore all farther apoHbgies, (for I fear e the 

gates aregrowne too great for the Citty) rather then the pub- 
liqtte Jhould not bee benefitted, I have advent ft red blnntly to 
ftep upon the ft age. Wherein if I may but be fo happy, as by 
my weaks (though willing) pen to invite any to the water for 
their good, and that I may receive of thee (that which an his- 
neft intention may challenge') the Plaudit e of a favourablr ac¬ 
ceptance, Ifhall thinks my fmall paines largely rccompenced,\ 
and fhall wijh thee allfuc.ceffein the ufe of thefe waters^nd thy 
being partaker of that water, whereof whofoever drinkes frail 

never after be a thirft. 
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A Catalogue ofluch perionsas have recei¬ 
ved benefit or cure by Minerall waters 

of Knaresborow in Tor kcfare. 

Of the Stone Mrs* Rolfe o£Hadley in ihe Conn ty of Suffolk*?, pag. 6e 
Henry Curra of Whardale of 50. yeares. p« 5. 

Henry Rowley of Lint on% aged 60. yeares, 
tM*y cAYorki, very old, 

William Shan of CMedley, 

Of Vlcers in Kidneis 
Mrs° Barker of *Do are% 
Mrs* Ellis ot Beaverly, cured of the like, 

Of Mallettchollj i 
Mr* Sacheveril of *ZWbifare, 
M”* AyreofRampton, 

Of fhortneffe of Breath * 
One Wallis, aged 50. yeares, 
The Countefle of Buckingham, 

Ofweakneffe in the Limmes, 
M an Advocate of Scotland 
The Lady Vavifour 

Of Swelling >• 
^MaudeBogge^^tdi 50. yeares* 
A poore man ofthe like, 
A poore woman of the like in her breaft, 

Of fever all other infirmities* 
WilUamTompfon of the Hc&icke Feaver, 
Mr* Rauden of a ftrange fort of wormes, 
The Lady Hoyle, a ftrange cure, 
A poore Boy ofthe Falling-ficknefle, 
One Smith a Shoemaker of the Scurvey,. 
A Minifter of a violent Flixe, with many others. 
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CERTAINE PARTI- 
CVLAR CVRES DONE BY 
Vcrtue of Mincrall waters neare fQtares 

borm in the weft-riding of the 
County c/Yorkrhirc 

EFORE entrance be made 
1 into the iofuing narrations, 

it will not be amifle for the 
fatisfadlion of fuch who 
are meere (hangers to the 
knowledge of thefe waters, 
to let them know, that ir is 
now full fixe yeares fince 

notice hath beene given to the world by a booke 
called Sfadacrene or the Englifh SpJrv ("written 
;by Do&or a learned Phyfithn of the City 
of Torke)of certaine minerall waters feared in the 
Forreft ofKnaresbororvjn the weft riding of York- 

. jbire. Since which time divers have repaired to 
them from remote places (according to their fc- 

C B verali 
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2 Cures without cure. 

verall neceflitics to experement them, invited by 
the Doctors promifed probabilities of their ufe~ 
full operations. What hath bcene the event and 
fucce{fe,I have vndertaken to prefent to the pub- 
liqueview, beginning firft withalhort Epito- 
mie of the waters diferiptions which I know can¬ 
not bite be efpetfied. 

Ol divers Springs that ("as itwerejprdfe which 
iliould be firft fecnc, within a fmall diftance one 
of another/fome whereof being of the fame na¬ 
ture, differing onely Secundum magis et minus3p- 
thers varying in their compofures difpenfed and 
ordered by the carefull and vnimitable hand of 
provident nature) there are two moft remarque- 
able, which beyond expectation have advanced 
themfelves by their admirable faculties. The one 
is now called the Sj>aw3 but formerly knowne by 

- the Mine- of the Tint well, deriving its vertue 
• principally from iron and vittriall. This hath bin 

long knowne, and of late hath beene much fre¬ 
quented, bleffing many that have made life of it 
with extraordinary good effeds.lt is diftant from 
Knaresborow(being a place very apt to accommo¬ 
date ftratigefs plentifully both for dyetand lod¬ 
ging) about a mile and a halfe. Though the foile 

; where this Spring rifeth doth afford divers ofthe 
like nature, yet till of late there hath not any bin 
fo induftrious as to fearch which is it that 
may iuftly challenge the precedence. This 
laft Summer 1631. it was my hap to difeo- 
ver a new Spring diftancing it felfe about 
a quarter of a mile from the other, which af¬ 

ter 



fores without care. jj 
after it had beene trenched, and opened, did give 
fatisfaCiion to all (that were not pavtiall) that it 
deferves a better degree of eftimation then the 0- 
ther J would be loath to difparage the old fpring, 
yet I mufl: take leave to prefumc that this late 
found Spring doth exceed the dtherin thefe fol¬ 
lowing particulars, which whether they give !u- 
fter to it by way of excellency or no, I fubmit to 
the iudgement of the learned, 

Firftfor the Scituation, it is placed in the de¬ 
feat of a great hill, the ground round about it be¬ 
ing very firme, whereby it giveth advantage cf 
faire dry walkes, wherein the other is very defe¬ 
ctive, for that rifing in a flat,the ground neare un¬ 
to it is boggye, to the prejudice of the water, 
confining the company that refort to it within too 
narrow a compafie. 

Secondly,in the triall with the Gall,the colour 
ofthenew Spring changeth more haftily, and 
the water admits of a deeper dye then the other* 

Thirdly,divers who have tryed this water vo¬ 
luntarily affirme that they can with more eafe, 
and with lefle naucioufnefle to the ftomach,drink 
id.glaflesofit, then 14 ofthe other, which if I 
miftakenotj jfhewes a great meafure of rcpleat- 
neffe of Spirits. 

Fourthly,being carried as farre as the Citty of 
Yerke, it retaineth as full and as brifqiie ataftc 
there, as the other doth at the Springhead, and 
tryedfo farre off with the Gall, it lookes with a 
bould ruddy face upon the beholder : whereas 
the other abates much of its native tafte being 

^ B z brought • 
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brought to the Citty, and lookes but with a pale 
Ihamfac’tblufh,having received the admixture off 
the powder of the Gall. So that there is no doubt 
but this water may be tranfported to very good 
ufe, fuppofing the hottdlsto be very well ftopr,, 
which U a caution to benecellarily obferved, by 
all thofethat will fend for the watery whereby 
the way I would wi£h fuch as have the water 
brought to them,to make ufe rather of glaffe,thea 
of done bottels,but as for woodden ones(which. 
I have feene fild with the water} in regard of the 
poorenefle of that fubdance, it. is butlod labour 
to ufe them,the life of the water confiding cheif- 
ly in the fpirits* which are of fuch a nimble agile 
nature, that they arc very apt to tranfpire, and 
fcorne to be imprifoned in woodden walls. 
Ladly itis mod aparant thacthis late foud fpring 
hath an admixture of Brimdone, befides the iron 
and vitriall, which I take to bee an aditament 
of worth and nobleneffe, for the more variety of 
mineral! (fay the bed obfervers of thefe waters) 
the moreproperfordiverfity ofdiftepers:& that 
fulpher fprings are profitable in the infirmities of 
the Lungs, there is no doubt to bee made, ha¬ 
ving alfo a healing qualhtie, and. therefore fitly 
appliable to any inward vlcerated-part by which 
the water fhall paffe* This fpring upon examina¬ 
tion (proving in all points defirablej excellent, 
was this lad fummer fet with done, where know 
dands upon its trial!, and doth boldly challenge 
any wharfoever of the fame nature. 

Neighboring to this, there are three other did 
; ■ . faring 



Qurts 'Without care. 5 ] 

fering fprings not a mile did ant one from the o- 
ther, wherein Sulpher (not in its fubftancebut 
vapour) doth predominate. One of them hath 
beene long knownc by the name of the (linking 
well (for though the water bee very cleare, yet 
itismoft true that it hath (fcarce) a fufferablc 
fent, whereby it hath beene found by them that 
fought it not. It is actually cold, and befides its 
fulpherous quallitie (which is in a very high de, 
gree) it is exceeding falt,fo that a pottle of it being 
evaporated, there will be found aboue halfe an . 
ounce ofperfed fait remaining. There is another 
not yeelding at all to this in its fulpherioufnefle,, 
but it is not perceivabiy fait at all. A third that is 
both fulpherous, and fait, but in a more remiffe 
degree. Thefirft of thefe three is onely in re- 
queft, and hath afted its part with great approv¬ 

ement, the other two arc negle&ed, though lam 
perfwaded they may be found (for fome bodies) 
more apt and proper then tire former, were they, 
iudicioufly examined.'. 

The Spaw fpyings though they ufually cha?- 
lengefas dothrth'e Spaw in Germwie,which is the 
reafon we give them the fame name) a Angu¬ 
larity in eafing and curing (fuchas are curable of t 
the ftone, and gravell, as alfo in opening the ob- 
ftrudlions oft he Spleane, and allaying all Me- ■ 
lancholly effects and pafftons, yet it will appeare • 
bythe fubfequent difeourfe and relations, that 
this kind of water hath other rare and fecrct in¬ 
fluences and opperationSjWhich hath procured no ■ 
fmall wonder in thofc who have obferved the ef- 

d ’ " B 3 .,.. "" fcftSjS 



9 . (jures without care. 

fe<5ts!The particular inftances whereof (with¬ 
out any longer fufpending thy cxpe&ation, 
I now intend to enter upon, beginning firft with 
the cure and alleviation of the ftone and o- 
ther diftempers incident to the Kidneys and 

. Reines. 
In theyearei626.Mrs'^^ of Hadley in the 

- County of Sujfelkcy having occafion to give a vi- 
fit to fome of her neare friends in Yorkfhire, with¬ 
in a few weekes of her ftay there,fliee found her 
felfe fuddenly furprifed with extraordinary fharp 
fits, which by there fymptomes did manifeftly 
appeare to be the ftone. Hereupon fhe apply ed 
her felfe to the Phyfitians advife, but finding lit¬ 
tle or no eafe by their prefcripiions ('though pro¬ 
bable ones) flie was perfwaded to try the new 
water at Knmsborovoywhere flie had not cotinued 
aboue a fortnight, but flie voyded many ftonc^, 
to the number of a hundred, bigger and lefle, 
whereby fliee was quit of all her paine, and hath 
ever fince continued in health,free frpm all man¬ 
ner of anoyance it> that kind, 
> HenrjCurrd pfWhArdak^the wefterne parts 
of Yorkjhirefervant to Sr* Ptfer CMiddletm^bout 
the age of 50. yeares, having fuffered muchpain 
for divers yeares, his fits of the ftone being fo 
violent that he was notable to rideon horfeback ■ 
or to lye in his bed an houre together without ri¬ 
sing, nothing that he could take affprding him a- 
ny eafe, he went at laft to the ^S^wfpring, where 
having drunkethe water about a month, he voy- 
ded divers ftones, fome whereof he hath to fliew 

being 
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being big^r then 3 great Pea. Hec leturncd 
home eai'ed of all his paine, hee recovered his 
ftrength, and is now well able to ride about his 
occafions without any difturbance3 nor hath hee 
ever fince(beingnow 3«y^a.res)had any fits wor¬ 
thy of complaint. 

Henry Rowley of Linton, neare Weatbirby in 
Torkjhire, of the age of 60, yeares 5 much per¬ 
plexed a long time with the flopping of his Wa¬ 
ter, by his repaire to the Spaw voyded much gra¬ 
vel!, and from that time was no more troubled 
fo long as he lived. . ! 

Mrs* Barker of Doare in Varbejhire about the 
aoeof 34. yeares, had a dangerous ulcer in her 
Kidney, befides a very obftruded body, where¬ 
with fhe was brought fb low,that fhe was nota¬ 
ble to go without the fupport of one or twojher 
ftomack had loft its appetite, not able thiough 
wcakenefle todifgeft any meate,no nor the moft 
apt broathes that could be made, fo that fhe was 
forced to fuftaine nature by returning to her in¬ 
fant pap. In this weake arid defperate condition 
rhaving formerly not fpared to ufe all the helpes 
that could be deviled by the Phyfitian) fhe was 
oently brought to the Spaw, not expetfing fas 
Hie told me her felfej to be recovered, oriely fhe 
thought it not fit to be wanting to any meanes 
that might bee propounded. It pleafed God to 
oive fuch ableffing in the ufe of the water(which 
flie dayly drunke as well as fhee was able; that 
within a few dayes there came from her an in¬ 
credible deale of putrid matter, which gaveher 
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fuch cafe, that by degrees (he gathered ftrengtb^ 
her inward parts were deopilated, her ftomack 
reftored, and within the compafle of 5. weekes 
{he was (to the wonder of all that had taken no- 
tice of her,) reduced to a rnoft apparent ftate of 
health and ability of body. 1 feeing her this fum- 
mcr, 1631. at the Sfaw^ (for it was the foregoing 
yearelhee had received her cure, and this yeare 
came onely to the water to confirme her felfej 
could not but admire to behold fofrefh a looke, 
and fo well liking a body, confidering the report 
of her former exceeding weakenefle. 

I will not fay it were time loft, but it might 
be better fpent then to multiply all the knowne 
examples in this kinde, the foregoing ones being 
of fufficient proofe to make good the waters effi- 
catious ufe in the infirmity of the ftone, Not 
that I am to feeke for more, for I might (but that 
I v/illingly avoyd fuperfluous tedioufneflejadde 
to the other. ; jj 

Mrs* Ellis wife to Mr* Ellis Minifter at Beaver- 
ly, who received a wondrous cure in the like ul¬ 
cerated part. 

Mrs* May a Citcizens wife of Torkt, who after 
many yeares trouble (being of great age) was 
abfolutely freed from her long continued fits of 
che ftone with diverfe others whom I purpofely 
omit ('nothing being more ordinary) that others 
may come into play (though of adiffering kiride, 
yetj of remarkeable note. 

For Melancholy and Splenetique effe&s,there 
me tew or none (that I have ever yet beard of) 

fUr* Vr " J':_ who 
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who have repaired to this Spam water, but have 
found extraordinary eafe, and a great abatement 
of thofe difturbances which.arc the ordinary 
unwelcome attendants of that diftempen 1 ; 

Amongft others, Mr- SacbeveriloiDarbifltire 
(hearing of this Spam water) came to Ttrke to ad- 
vife with Dr. DeZne, who after hee had fitly- p’re- 
pared his body (a rule grofiely omitted by ma¬ 
ny) lent him Knaresborow to drinkc of the water, 
being in the yearc,i6 j o. to his great releife. For 
whereas hee had beeoe exceedingly long time 
perplexed with many fearefull paflions, and 
upon Height occafions, apt to entertaine horrid 
and aftonilhing imaginations; the ordinary com¬ 
panions of that defcafe called Hypocbondriaeu pdf- 
(to) he returned to Torbe to give Dr- thanks 
for his fending him to the water, profdfing his 
fpirits to be much cheated ,his fancy cleared from 
all cloudy and mifty conceits, which his very , . I 
lookennd infpedtiondid wimefte,;.snd id he re4 j 
turned home continuing ever fincc in a court ant j 
tenor of a quiet and uninterrupted condition. : _ I 

Mrs< Ay re wife to Mr- Anthony Ayrt of Kumpton^ : 
in 7tottmgbamfl)ire j a ' gentle womarf-of much; " J 
worth and efteeme for her aproved vertue, and' 
all other requifites that give lufter to her fexe, 
had (with the expence of much money) tryed 
what could be done in the taming and qualifying' | 
of that fame dull malancholly humor, her felfe 
not unfeene (as in many rarefecrets fo)in curi¬ 
ous receits ofthatkinde, at length grew weary in 
trying condufions, receiving little or no benefit 
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by any. She was drawne at laft by report of the 
TwkffiM SfAWy to try, the.effeds.ofit,which was 
la^heyeare 16251. where fliec found more com¬ 
fort and eafe by one moneths ufe of the water, 
then (he couldevcr receive by all the beft advife: 
te mopeyicould purchafe. 
. S have.'knowne affe&ed or rather af- 
Aided iri thiskinde, who have acknowledged to 
have received great benefit by this water, whole 
natpes and.ftories Lfpare the forenamed being 
fufficient inftanccs of the powerful! effed of this 
water in moderating this fame Ludibnum Medico* 
rum^ the melancholly humor. 

I fliall now prefeqt a miflellamc of other cures, 
or rat her wonders, worthy the ferio us confidera- 
tion ofthc.lcarnedjand the admiration of all. 

Mr, William Tompfon Poftmafter of Weather by 
in Yorkjbire, had continued defperately ficke of a. 
hedick fcavcrzs .weeksdiving then mCambridge- 
Jhire. He had uled the advice of the beft Phyfi- 
tians in thofe pans, and was at laft given over as 
a man paft hope, his wcakenefle being fuch that 
he went not to the ftoole in all that time, but by 
thehelpe ofa fuppofitory, or die like meanes. In 
this pooreeftatc (hearing of this water) hee ad- 
vcntureth in the depth of winter (a moft unfeafo- 
nable time by the confent of all thofe who write 
of the ufe of thefe. kinde of waters) to experi¬ 
ment them, and fo with Come difficulty he was 
brought to Weatberby being diftant from Kmres. 
borerp foure miles. Having reftedaday or two, 
■He. .began to drinke of the water, which had fuck: 

id ° J " §°°d 
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good effe<ft in him, that without any painc at all 
bee had the benefit (the fir:ft day) of nature, and 
within a few dayes he found a ft range alteration 
in his body, his ftomack was quickned, and his 
fpirits ftrangely revived. He continued the drin¬ 
king of the water 14. dayes, till at length he was 
not fenfefibie of any defeat that might caufc him 
to make any longer ufe of it. vr* vc , ! ' o" 

To be fhort,within a fmall timc(through Gods 
bleffings) meercly by this water he was reftored 
to be a perfedl man, andfo continueth. This was 
an *c 162s. > 01 j lenr ifi s Z<j 

Mr- Foules a gentleman of Scotland, and advo¬ 
cate of Edcnborow^ about the age of 57. yeares, 
throught a weakeneffe of all his lims proceeding 
('as may bee Tuppofet}^ froma relaxation df the 
finewes, waSnot able (but with much trembling) 
to life his hand to his mouth, or to get on, or off 
bis horfe but with much hdpe, he came to Kna- 
resbor»\nt\iQ. yeare 1627. where having’ ft aid 5- 
bout a moneth, drinking every morning of the 
Span fpring, and making ufe of the Sulpher wa¬ 
ter by way of bath at his lodging, before he de¬ 
parted hee was able toperforme all fit offices a- 
bourhimfelfe, without the aide of any, and hath 
continued ingood ftate of body ever fince. 

Mr. Raudcn of Raiidwxn Torkjhire, had beene 
many ycares foare vexed with terrible Ranges, 
and gripings in his body ,fo that through the con- 
tinuall extremity of his diftemper, hisfleflnvas 
decayed, his appetite loft , andhisflcepe very 
Ihort and unquet.He had 11 fed the advife of fomc 
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of thebeft Phyfitians of the Kingdome>but fif£ 
ding little or no cafe , hee came to try what the 
Spw water would doe,b:eing then, but newly de- 
vulged. Not many dayes after he had drunkeof 
.the water , hee avoyded two great chaines of 
wormes ,being either of them above a yard long,,, 
Ayhich.thpugh they feeitied divers wormes linckt 
together, by the feyerkll motions in many parts 
at once (which had they beene, would have a- 
mounted t© thoufandsj yet were but one, of 
which the learned report that kinde of wormetd 
be of a ftrange and fcarce credible length. A- 
bout 4. dayes after hee voyded 4# other fingle 
wormes, great and very long, but dead- After 
which he voyded no more, butwasforccd from 
all manner of pame^ and by degrees and fteps af- 
cendcd againe to his former beft health, and 
hath continued a found man ever fince. 

The confident knowledge hereof invited a 
Gentleman (a neighbourof hisj called Radley, 
having continued long a very-infirme man, and 
not able by any meanes to underftand the caufe 
ofhisweaknefte,totry the water, whereafter he 
had ft aid a few dayes, there came from himjikj. • 
wormes or rather Monjir^ as fome will tearme 
them, every one about an intch long and alive* 
The ir heads were black,and their taylcstipt with 
black, all of them having many feet*. About <S* 
dayes after he voyded 4. more of the like forme 
alive: Moft of them hee kept alive in a boxea 
few dayes which were feene of many with no 
lidc wonderment. Since which time hee hath 
•,, recovered. 
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recovered ftrength, and liveth now in very good 
health. 

The Lady Favifeur (wife to Sr- Thomas Favi- 
feur Baronet of Yorkfbire) had loft in a manner 
the ufe of all her lims, through whatdiftemper 
I know not,but fhe was brought to fuch a degree 
of weakenefle, that child-likefhee was rockt in a 
cradle: There was no meanes unaffaied which 
might reinable her, but all in vaine. In this eftate 
fhewas brought to the Span? water; by the ufe 
whereof (by Gods mercy) ihee was reftored to 
ftrength and health. 

One WtUiam Shan of Medley in Yorifhirei being' 
much troubled with the flopping of his water, 
which caufed intollerablc paine, in a defperate 
mood in one of his fits (being a man of extraor¬ 
dinary courage) caufed an inftrument of iron to 
bee made by an ordinary Smith, about thebig- 
nefie and length of a pack-needle. This (not any 
other daring to doe it) hee (boldly rather than 
wifely) thruft up into his yard, and pulling it 
forth violently, hee opened the paflage, fo that a 
great quantity of water with an intermixture of 
blood iffued forth,. by reafon of a dangerous 
wound made by the inftrument, which after pro¬ 
ving ulcerous* could by no meanes bee healed. 
He (as hislaft refuge) repaired to the Spam wa¬ 
ter, where within a fewdayes hee received not 
onely cure of his former ftoppage of water, but 
was perfectly cured of his ulcer. 

One Walks of Copeland in the county of Nor¬ 
thumberland, about the 3geof 50. yeares, being 
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of an extraordinary corpulencie of body, his bel¬ 
ly cfpecially of a vafte greatneife. For diverfe 
yeares, he had not beene able to goe the fpace of 
an hundred yards ('efpecially if it were an afeent) 
without re fling himfelfe, his breath failing him 
upon theleaft extraordinarymotion.By the drin¬ 
king of the Spaw water hee was brought to that 
pafle within three weekes, that his belly did fall 
to an ordinary fize, he was able to goe from the 
Fowneof Kmresbortw to the Spring ('which is 
a mile and an halfe, part of it being a great afeent) 
without any defire of cafe, and hath continued 
ever fince a man as able to foote it as moil of his 
age.. 

, The like effe& the late Right Honourable 
CounteiTe of Buckingham found, who this Lift 
Summer 16 3 r.vouchsafed to honour th^Northern 
Sparv with her prefence. Her infirmity fi have 
it from her owne mouth ) was a ihortneffe of 
breath,not being able to get up an ordinary paire 
of (hires but with much difficultie of breathing, 
and refting once at the Ieaft. There is none will 
queftion but her ample fortune was able to eom- 
mandthe choyceft bcfpes.of phyfickri Which 
failing, lheehad recourfe to Wtllingltum, but e- 
ven that water, (To much famed) was ndt able to 
perforate any thing worth her Ray. At laft ilie 
was advifed by a learned Artift (who was no 
Rranger to this our Spaw) to make tryaliof our 
water. Her honour was plealed to tell mee ("ha¬ 
ying drunke orderly of the water about tenne 
•jdayes) that fits found the whole frame of her bo- 
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£y reduced to a very good temper, and for that 
particular, which occasioned her commingto 
the water, fhe did profelTc ferioufly, thatifhe was 
well able to mount two paire of ftaires without 
either Support, or the leaft defire of refpite. The 
timeofthe yeare was fomewhat toolarre fpent 
at her comming to the water (for it was the mid* 
die of lo that the couldncfie of the aire, 
and frequent fhowers, forc’t her departure be¬ 
fore the water could finifh its worke, which y as 
no fmall prejudice to her after beingv ! 

Mrs' Fareweatliir of the Cittie of Terke, dwel¬ 
ling in Micklegate had beene long troubled with 
a dizinefle in her head(call it the vertigo or what 
you pleafe) fo that if fhee did but ftoopeto the 
ground (looking downewardsj (he was ready to 
ft II; by the ufe of the Sfaw water for the fpace of 
a moneth was abfolutely freed from this her di- 
ftemper. 

The Lady Heyle wife to the new Lord Maior 
of theCitty of Fork e, after fhe had beene the mo¬ 
ther of foure children, did fall into a ftrange in¬ 
firmity. Her face (for the moft part every tenne 
or eleven weekes after fhee had conceived; did 
fwell and grow very red, many knobs arifing in 
diverfc parts of her face. The Swelling Sometimes 
was fuchthat it almoftdeprived her(for the time) 
of her fight: during the continuance of which 
trouble me mifearried of three or foure children 
together. It muff be fuppofed one of her ability 
(being happy alfo by enjoying a tender, loving 
husband) could want no meanesthat part could 
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afford,but no proof or good fucceffe was found* 
She was atlaft advifed to repaite to the Span, 
where (he ftaied about 3. weekes, finding appa- 
rant fignes of her bodyes alteration. Within two 
moneths of her rcturne home , itpleafed God 
fhee conceived, continuing in a conftant ftatc of 
health to the time of her delivery. She hath fince 
then been bleft with diverfe children^not having 
the leaft touch of her former diftemper. 

A poore boy about the age of 13 * yeares, had 
often ft range fits like thofe of the Epiiexie or fa- 
ling fickties, yet fomewhat differing from the or¬ 
dinary fits of that difeafe, neither foaming at the 
mouth, nor {hewing any diftortions of counte¬ 
nance. He would lye (as if he had becne dead) 
the fpace of a quarter of anhoure without the 
leaft motion. In this cafe hee had continued a 
yeare and more, and did ufually fall tvvo or three 
times a day. Hee was brought todrinke of the 
Span water,and within ten dayes did fo alter,that 
he did not fall above once in fixe dayes fpacc. 
He returned home in hope of recovery, yet too 
foone if my advife might have taken place but 
the party that brought him thither, told me hep 
was not able to ftay in regard of the charge. 

Mrs* Sadler daughter to that fame reverend fage 
of the Law, Sr- Edward Cooke (let her pardon me 
that I clofe the relations of the Span? with her 
name, who for her worth and excellent pans de- 
ferved to bee rank’t and equalled with the beft of 
her fexe) came to the Spaw in the yeare 1630. 
Her diftemper (as ncare as I can.caforpae my 
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felfej was a long continued fixed paine in tier 
head. It is very probable that £hee received be- 
nefit by the waters ufe, which encouraged her to 
repaire to the water againe thelaftyeare 1631. 
And pitty it were (lie fhould not fmde good fuc- 
cefTe 5 fhee fhewed her felfe fo rare a patterne of 
patience, in attending the ilTue of 6. weekes flay, 
not any one that I have obferved, proceeding in 
the whole courfe in drinking ofthe water, with 
fuch conflant obfervation of all thofe rules which 
are requifite to be obferved by thofe who expett 
benefit by the water. . : 1 ' iw : c : 

And now having finifhed what I thinke fit to 
inflance concerning this our Span? watery l will 
addeafew experiments of the Sulpher fpring. 

Maud Bogge (for by that name (be is common¬ 
ly knowne) a woman of an ordinary condition, 
dwelling in the City of Yorke• aboiifc-thc age of 
30. yeares, had a fwelling about her Ancle, 
which had continued long. The place was for 
the mod part very red, and hard, whereunto was t applied diverfe mcancs by the Surgeons to bring 
it to a head, but nothing avaylcd. Her paine did 
dayly increafe,the part was growne monfterouf- 
ly great, whereby fbee began to loofe the life of 
her lime. She was at length advifed to goe to 
the Sulpher fpring neart Knaresborow ^ whether 
with much adoe fhe was brought on horfeback. 
The next day after her comming fhee drunke li¬ 
berally of the water, which purged her in a vio¬ 
lent manner, and at night fhe bathed her legge in 
the water at her lodging. This courfe Jhc cofiti- 
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nued for three dayes, during which time the 
fwelling abated very much, and (he was able the 
fourth day to tread on the ground fo boldly and 
firmely^hat without expc&ing any further ope¬ 
ration of the water, {hee returned to the Citty of 
Yorke on foot, as if (hee fcorned any other helpe, 
and within a weeke (hee was fo perfectly cured, 
that diverfc who had feene herfwelled legge^did 
admire to fee her trot up and downe the City, as 
if (lie had never ayled any thing. This was in the 
the yeare 1627. This Summer being 1631.1 
fpokewith her at Yorke from whom I had her 
ftory,DDeane and diverfe others in Yorke taking 
fpeciall notice of it. 

In the yeare 1629. there came a poore man to 
make ufe of the Sulphur fpring,whole name and 
abode I have not had the opertunity to learne. 
Hechada*great fwelling in his knee which had 
continued long. The place was exceeding hard 
to feele to, & growne over with haire, nor could 
the force of any medicine make it to y ecld to any 
abatement or fuppuration. He drunke of the wa¬ 
ter dayly, which purged him, and bathed his leg 
often in it: within leffe then a fortnight the part 
did fenfiblely foften, and foone after did breake, 
whence iffued a great number of fmall wormes, 
to the amazement of diverfe. Freed from thefe, 
he was much rcfrdlied,and within a few dayes re¬ 
turned to fiis home by all appearance a found 
man. A noble Knight {'who iived* then ncare 
Knarcsborotv) tooke (as there was good caufej 
fp£tiall not^e of this ftrange cure, whofe unble- 
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mlined reputation is a fufficicnt warrant to fatis- 
. lie me in thepublifhingofit. 

One Benfon who dwelleth ncare thefpring, af. 
fured me a poore woman had received the like 
cure in one of her breafts, whereof he was a wit- 
nefie„ 

There is nothing more familiar then for poore 
people to repairs to this fpring, moll of the (that 
have the patience to ftay) receiving cure of old 
foares, and ulcerated parts. What inward defca- 
fes this water doth properly refped, hath not yet 
(which is great pitty) been judicioufly examined: 
but that it may be ufefully applied, this one fol¬ 
lowing inftance may fulLy fatisfie. 

One Smith a Shoomaker dwelling in the City 
of Torke, was extreamely overgrowne with the 
Scurvey,fo that he was in fome danger of his life, 
ufuall medicines nothing availing. Heewas at 
length advifed by a learned Scholler in the City - {/• 
(by profellion a Divine, yet verfed of late in phy- 
licall notions) to fend for the Sulphur fpring wa¬ 
ter to his houfe, which he not very willingly did, 
thinking it a hard taskc to drink water in the cold 
of winter. His ordinary draught was halfe a pint 
in the morning, which had fuch good fuccefle 
in him, that within lefle then amoneth he was by 
this and other meanes quit of hisdifeafe. 

The like effect a good old man in the City ex- Mr A.T. 
perimented to his great reliefe. 

Loe here two fprings ofadmirable operations! 
And if an exadt Sumetritian by the proportion 
of Hercules his foote bee able to collect the 
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whole fabrick of bis body, why may not the 
learned (whofc ferious thoughts arc bent upon 
the theory of natures fecretsj from thefe exam¬ 
ples deduce excellent conclufions of large and 
ample ufe. 

I had thought to Unit up this difcourle but that 
I am loath to fmoother any thing that may tend 
tothepubliquegood. : 

Thofe who haveobferved the wonders ol this 
our happy Ile,have taken notice of a Spring fea- 
ted underneath the Caftle of Knaresbororv, com¬ 
monly called the dropping Well, famous for 
the turning whatfoever is caft into it or cafually 
falls in (as Mode, leaves, flicks,and the like) into 

' (tone: whereupon it is that this Spring is vifi- 
ted of many by way of admiration.But time hath 
of late difeovered a phyficall ufe of this water, 
namely, that it is an infallible cure for a flixe. 

This yeare 1631. it was my chance to bee a 
witnefle of this particular. AMinifter of Torke* 
jhire one Crtatbeed, came to Knaresborow to give 
his attendance on a noble Gentlewoman, whofc 
infirmitie did crave the aide of the Spaw water. 
He (not intending to dtinke of the water feriouf- 
ly)thoughtheemight fafely nowand then (as 
many do for companies fake)take a few draughts 
of the Sparv water within a weekes flay (by what 

. K : accident I know not; hee was overtaken with a 
violent flixe, which continued three dayes in 
fuch a degree of excefie, that there was juft caufe 
tofeare. At that time there was happily in the 
houfeaPhyficim of good note, one Dr. Webbe (a 

__ . Gentleman 
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Gentleman of extraordinary curious parts bc- 
fides his exadi knowledge in his profeflion, to 
whom thcfe Northern* waters are indebted for 
hiscarcfull examination of them, andhiswil- 
lingnefle to advance their dew famej whofe ad- 
vife being craved (and time it was to advife, for 
the party was brought fo weak, that he was ftept 
into a degree of convulfions) he (out of forma- 
experience in a noble Lady in the fame cafe, who 
(all other meanes failing) had received prefent 
helpeby this dropping WellJ prefently can fed 
him to drinke a draught of the laid water, which 
without dallying inftantly ftaied the flixe,fo that 
within a few dayes he became a ftrong man. 

Thefe fore rehearfed truths confidered, whe¬ 
ther may not Knaresborow challenge any place in 
Europe for variety of ufcfull and rare fprings? If 
it be objeded by any(for there is a fnarling gene¬ 
ration that have ever fomething to fay (though 
to no great purpofej againft any thing) that they 
have met with thofe vp ho have bcene at thele rare 
waters, and have found little or no benefit by 
them. I anfwcr, was there ever yet any medicine 
heard or read of, of that unvalluable worth that 
was an alfured Catholicon againft all difeafes? I 
but (fay they) your waters have failed even in 
thefe particular inftances which you have men¬ 
tioned. I grant it, and yet no derogation from 
the waters efficatious ufe. A difeafe is curable at 
one time, which at another admits no poflibilitie. 
V entente occur rite morho. Sero medians pttratur, 
crc.' A young twigge may eafily be pul'd up,but 
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let it grow, and there will be much adoe to matee 
it wag. Ifit be replied that fuch as have repaired 
to the water, were but newly entred into their di- 
ftempers, and yet returned no better then they 
came thither: without any long quarreling about 
the matter, I fay it is a wonder that diverfe who 
drinke of the water returne not worlc. For how 
manyCifthey were well examined) prepare their 
bodies,which how groffc an omiffion it is,let the 
learned judge? Befides how few are there who 
keepe an ordinary diet? How many depart (in a 
chafe) from the water, becaufe they have not 
found themfelves in a weeke as found as a Bell- 
when as ft he world knowes) their bodies have 
bcenc crack’c and crafie for many yeares? 
And yet thefe gallants (gilry perhaps of all theft; 
errors) complaine of want of vertue in thefe wa- 
tars, when the great eft want is in themfelves be¬ 
ing refradlory and averfe in obferving a metho¬ 
dical! courfe, without which the molt elaborate 
and choice recepts that ever were} are liable to 
difparagemcnts. 

But I have done fquabbling with thefe hurno- 
rifts, and for the benefit of the more ingenious 
fort, I defire that ffor their owne fakes) they 
would fif needfity hale them to thefe waters, for 
they are no more to be played withall, than any 
other phyfick) take notice of thefe following 
cautions, which require aneccffary obferVance 
ofall. 

Firft, undertake not thy felfc to judge of thine 
owne body, what correfpondence the water 
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may have with thy infirmitie.* but repaire to the 
learned Phyfitian, to whom it properly belongs 
to determine of thee. > 

Secondly, being once refolved to ufe the wa¬ 
ter,fit thy felf for it by taking a day or two before 
thou drinkeof it, lome fitch apt preparative as 
befi: may fute with the quality and nature of thy 
diftemper. For thispurpofe advife with anun- 
derftanding Phyfician (cfpecially one that is' 
acquainted with the waters ufe) for hce it is ('and 
onely hee) that knoweth how to vary preferipti- 
ons,and to apply to every one that which is moft 
proper. 

Thirdly, refolve during the time of thy drin¬ 
king the water to keep an orderly diet in the qua¬ 
lity of it, avoyding all meates of grofic nourith, 
latent, and in the quantity let thy meales be fpare 
but efpecially thy fuppers. And if that at other 
times thou art indulgent to thy appetite, now 
doe as Salomon advifeth in another cafe. Put 
thy knife to thy throat and reftrainethy former 
liberty: which ftridlnefie would be obferved (to 
very good purpofe) a moneth after thy departure 
from the water, according to the opinion of the 
belt obfervers. 

Fourthly, keep thy felfe (according to the fea- 
fon) in fuch a degree of temper, that neither im¬ 
moderate heatc nor coldndfe of the aire offend 
thee, but of the latter there is the more feare, the 
mornings being often cold. The place and feitua- 
tion of thefe waters doe a little too much expole 
all conditions of people that repaire to them to 

the 
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the inconvenience of a cold piercing aire, there¬ 
fore it were to bee wifht that thofe of the more 
tender fort, whether of fexe, education, oracci- 
dentall wcakcnede, would ('during the time of 
their drinking the water) every morning when 
they goe to the fountain be armed with an indiffe¬ 
rent warme garment, which if it be not put off till 
the water have had its operation (which for the 
mod part is four hours after the drinking,unlefle 
the day prove more then ordinary warme) were 
not amide* For lam perfwaded thefefame flafh c 
carbonadoed futes fo much in fafhion, are no 
fmall prejudice to mod: that weare them. And yet 
how many are there both of ycares (though not 
of diferedon in this) and of weake conftitudons 
(but more weake judgements) who (rather then 
they will not bee at the command of that fame 
grand domincring Tyrant Mctwfeeur Defor?nite) 
care not how foone they leave tne world rather 
then live out of the fafhion, be it never fo ufikfis 

andmon-flrous. < J 
Fifily, attempt not to diinke thefe waters, but 

with a prepared patience toattedthe idue of their 
opperation, according to the ufuall time allotted 
for them, which ought to bee a mo noth at leaft. 
The precipitate andhafty parting from them is 
no fmall caule why many finde not the benefit . 
which they expert.In the clofe before thou leave 
the place, iris very convenient to take a gentle 
purge of the nature of thy preparative. ^ 

Laftly, if in the ufe of the water v doth plaine- 
Jy appearc to thee that it worketh effectually. 
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crotfenotthe courfcofk by an intermixture of 
any other phyfick, whofeayde ought onclyto 
bee craved when the water is wanting in its per¬ 
formance, or doth produce fomc extraordinary 
futnptomes, and then the learned hand of Arte 
may be a great meanes to fupport and relieve the 
weakeneue of nature,or any ocher accidental! in. 
convenience. - I 

Other concurring circumftances there are,not 
unworthy thy obfcrvat<on in drinking the water, 
which are learnedly and accurately let downe in 
the SfaditcrenejNhereunto I referre thee for a full 
fatisfaflion both of the nature and ufe of the wa¬ 
ter. Let me only put thee in minde that the moft j 
proper time to ufe the water is from the middle I 
of Ime to the end of K/tugufi, 
. I am not ignorant that late years have brought 
to iight in diverfe parts of the Kingdome, waters 
of neare alliance to this our NerthemeSjiarvt but 
by the beft enquiry I can make, it is plaine they 
mud all vaile bonct to this of ours, for fullneffe ' 
of mineral l and aftivety of fpirits, be they what 
they will, whether thofe of Wdhngborm, Tun- 
bridge, Brijlow, or any other. And that which I 
malTes this our water not pattcrnablc (befides its I 
owne worth.) is the confluence and variety of 
Springs, that (by way of attendance) environ if. 
For I dare bee bold to a flume that within the di- I 
fiance of two miles, I will (hew fcaven feverall 
Springs all of diverfe natures, aparantly diftin- l| 
guifhable either in taftc, or finell. So that (I am 
perfwaded; hadthefe waters butthe happinetfe 
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to be honoured one Summer with the prefence, 
and examination of fome fiich learned Artift as 
Dr* Iordan (who in his late exa& difeourfe of mi- 
nerall waters, and baths, fhewes he hath a fupar- 
lative capacity of diving into the bowels of the 
earth, and expofingto light thofe hidden mise¬ 
ries that lie locktup inthebofomeofthatdarfc 
Element) not onely this Kingdome, but moft 
neighboring Nations would troope unto them, 
having once received alio wanceby the divulging 
of his or the like judicious pen. 

Nor is this all that is wanting to thefe waters* 
There is aftaine unthought of,which timel hope 
wafh away, for it is a fhame it hath fo long con¬ 
tinued. 

Thofe who neighbour neareft tothefe waters* 
are an indigenous poore people, not able to ftep 
out of the roade of their laborious calling, being 
plaine husbandmen and cottagers, and therefore 
it cannot be expediedthey Ihould accommodate 
them in their many ufefull concernments where¬ 
in they are moft grofiely der'ediivc. What un- 
fecmely fhifts have I feen many Grangers of note 
put to for want of a convenient place of retire¬ 
ment:' How is the company forc’t fome times to 
leave the place for want of ftieiter to defend them 
from the gufts of many a cold morning, wherein 
though all doe fuffer, yet thofe that are weake (I 
allure my felfe) receive more prejudice by the 
piercing bleake aire, then benefit by the water? 
For if in the fmalleft phyficall preparatives that 
are prescribed,w?e are fitly charged to beware of 

cold 
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cold, or any impetuoufneffe of the sire, how 
much more in the frequent draughts of this wa¬ 
ter, which is apt ('with fome violence,) now and 
then to open the body i And that which isdrange, 
of many fcores that meet in a morning and conti¬ 
nue for the mod partanhoure together, there is 
Scarce a feate provided for halfea dozen to re- 
pofe them. Is it not a fliame that the Sulphur 
fpring (whereof many of the bed fort have occa¬ 
sion to drinkej fhould lie open for the promifeu- 
011s ufe of all forts, without any due order obfer- 
ved i 1 the keeping of ir, To that poore Lazer, im¬ 
potent people, doe dayly environ it, whofe pu¬ 
trid rags lie fcattered up and downe, and it is to 
bee doubted whether they doe not wadi their 
Soares, & cleanfe their befmeared clouts (though 
unfeenej where diverfe after dippe their cups to 
drinke* Not that I would have the poore debard 
the ufe of the fpring, (God forbid that thofe 
fhould not bee mod efpecially cared for,who are rlead able to care for themielves) but I fee no 
caufe why the ufe may not be reduced to a better 
order. And if it be doubted that this fpring will 
hardly bee accommodated for all forts (which I 
make no doubt but it may, being carefully gar- 
ded) I will undertake within a quarter of a mile 
to finde one or two of the fame cquall worth 
which may be appropriated for the meaner fore. 
From this & the like abufe it is that diverfe judly 
complaine, and widi that fome one might be de¬ 
puted by authority to mannage thefe waters, and 
to provide all things neceffary for their more fit 

/ " E z ufe. 
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wfc,conditionally that allowance might be made 
annually by all fuch as have tcxoiirfe to them ac¬ 
cording to their qualities, 'But if wilhes would 
ferve the turnc, this (with many more negle&s) 
Ird found redreffe long fince. That which I 
thinkc worthy ofcomplaint is, that of fo many of 
note who have received benefit by thefe waters, 
nay feme of them,who funder God) owe their 
lives to them, there is notone that hath leftbe- 
hinde any memorialJ of their gratitude worth 
the remembrance. Of ten Leapcrs,there was one 
that returned to give thanks, (which was the only 
fee that was expcCted for his cure) and hee alone 
was ftampt upon as worthy his recovery. 

Ti^haman the Syrian by the dim light of nature 
could fee that his reftoring to health would de- 
ferve a large rccompence, and therefore he came 
furnifhed with gifts of great worth, which hee 
prcflingly (though refuted) tendered thePropher* 
And I verily thinke that there are fome now li¬ 
ving, who could they have becnc affuted (before 
their comming to thefe waters*) of fuch a latitude 
of unexpected health as now they enjoy by them, 
they would have purchafed it at halfe their c- 
ftates. Shall after ages then take notice of fo ma¬ 
ny as have beene raifed from their weary fickc 
couches to perfeft flrength , and no figne of 
thankefullnefTe remaining,but becaufc they have 
beene put to ftraights at their being at the waters, 
nruft others hereafter fhife as they have dories 
A benefit (let it derive it felfe whence it will) 
doth ever (in an ingenious fpirit) traine after it a 
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tacitc and innominate obligation ofa gratefull re- 
turnc, and implicitly challenge a proportionable 
retribution, according to the quality of the per- 
fon, and benefit received. Let it never bee faid 
therefore (yeeefpecially fwhofoever yee nre) 
whofe eftates raife you (like Saul) theflrouldcrs 
and upwards above others,) that ye arc indebted 
to the Span for your recoveries, and that ye left 
it as naked of all fit fupplemenr ak ye found it,but 
ftirre up one another to give a largeffeto make 
the place more apt for after times, both to invite 
ftrangers thither, and comfort thofe of the mea¬ 
ner fort with fome fit accommodations, who arc 
ceceflitated to ufe the water. Y ec that have beene 
at thefe waters know the naturall rudeneffe of 
the place, howvoydeitts of allprovifions.and 
Chriftians (of all others) fhould remember, that 
they are not borne for themfelves, but that they 
ought to caft an eye upon fucceeding ages. 

But if ye will leave this worke for others now 
your owne turnes are ferved, yet fomething (ac¬ 
cording to the old laying) hath fome favour: Me 
thinkes the neighbouring poore of the place(who 
are not a few) might tafte of your bounty whom 
ye {hall finde the beft treafurers and ftewards of 
your liberality. Or looke upon fome poore de¬ 
folate Parifhes that border upon the which 
fave the ordinary fervice fcarce once in ayeare 
know what the comfortable refe&ion of a teach¬ 
ing Minifter meaneth) what a fore of ftaived 
foules there arc for want of the word difpenfed 
to them, and by fupplying that defeft, God {hall 
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be honoured, and a bleffing will be the readier to 
attend the waters. Yet why doe I ftrive to rouze 
and ftimulate your beneficence, by prcfcribing 
to you wayes of thankefulneffe? Where true 
charity is, it needs no prompting, but can finde a 
thoufand dry channels to moiften with its wel¬ 
come ftreames. I hope this little blaft I have 
made bold to give,will be fufficient either in you 
or fome other (if the world be not drawne dry of 
generoufnes) to make your exprellions breake 
forth into a flame of bounty. 

To conclude (for my ambition to promote 
the common good, hath perhaps (as fome may 1 
thinke) caufed me to expatiate a little too farre) 
fince it is undeniable by the preceding particu¬ 
lars, that thefe waters are worth the cheiifhing. 

Ceafe then who ere thou art,(whofe fharling vaine 
Will not permit thee, fee thy Country’sgainej) 
To fiaine thefe waters with thy bleare-ey’d looke 
Or misinterpret this truth-leaking Booke. 
But if thy dreggy and diftemper’d bioud. 
So cloud thy braine thou canft not fee what’s goods 
Repaire to thefe our waters, which can quell, 
Thofe miftie vapours and all fogs difpeli. 

Ye Chimifls whofe high-perching wits afpire, 
1 extract the quintefcence of all by fire, 
Dreameye no more of what was neve/knowne: 
(But by fuppofe) that all effecting (tone 

^ wealth,and what mans heart can thinke. 
Which mikes your brains to fweat, your pens with inke 
I o blur your papers; for ye doe but leave 
Behinde darke miffs of words that doe deceive. 
Here wodd ye fpend a few of thefe loft dayes 
Y e now beftow, O with what worthy praffe. 

Might 
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Might ye endeare your Country’s good and finde 
Matter well worth your labour, to unbinde: 
By your extra&ions thofe fame linkes and chained 
Of hidden fecrets which as yet remaines 
Vntide, that their proportion duely knownei 
Their ule might be divulg’d to every one. 

And ye bold brazen fcattered Empericks, 
Who purge mens purfes with your cheating tricks: 
Leave to difport your felves with your conceats 
Of /ugling powders that can worke all feats. 
The learned know, and who belt judge muft grant, 
Y’are grofle impoftures, blitide and ignorant. 
Come fit you downe, by thefe our waters bankes. 
Note well their rare effe&s, what fevcrall rankes 
Of ftarved bodies here receive their cure, 
Which would ye marke in time ye might procure; 
By your obferving to dire# and guide. 
Such as to long fad wcakenefle haue beene tide* 
For here are wonders ofno common ftraine, 
Difcafcs cur’d without or griefe or paine. 

The fhaking Palfy here gets Ready lims, 
The giddy Megrim and the braine that fwims.* 
The VIcer of the Kidneycs and the Rone, 
(That is not fixt) all luch as make their moane, 
Of perturb’d fancie rifing from the Spleane, 
The vifcuous bowels that want making cleanej 
DiRemper of the Livers fiery heat, 
Weake indigeftions both of drinke and meate. 
Flixes, Cathars, obRru&ions in their kindes, 
Difturbing painefull flutulent grofle windes; 
W ormes of all forts, the Epilepfe, the ficke. 
Who plainely doe appeare they’r ARhmatick. 
Thefe and what not that Art could ever cure. 
Nature prefents them with a water pure: 
Which fitly us’d in its due feafon can, 
ReRore a dying to a living man. 

Had 
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Had (jMm met with waters fueh as thefe, 
Or that fame grave welhvers’t Bypaerates^ 
Or thofe Arabian fages, learned men, 
Kafesy Averroes, or that Avicen? 
Thefe with the reft were they alive to fee* 
Our waters how they fute to each degree. 
Of age and fese, and with what eafe they doe* 

their operation, they would wooe. 
To be fpedators of thefe rare events, 
Mature (unheard of) to the world prefents. 

My pen's too dull, to blaste them I have dones 
*Ti$ wains to prove ther*§ hrightneffe in the Sun* 
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